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MUNICIPAL COURT JUDGES

How the Measure Was Bushed Blindly
Through the Late Legislature.-

MAGNEY

.

AND WARE NAMED BY GOVERNOR

A ] | ic lititi6nt of Thlril Mcmlicr of the
llcucli AVI It lie lcln > cil for

v Some AVeckH ntl-

iCIIHt. . |

Tuwdajr evening from Lincoln was an-

nounced

¬

the appointment of two of the
Judges of the now municipal court created
by the recent legislature for the especial
benefit of Omaha. Oeorgo A. Magncy se-

cured

¬

the long term and John D. Ware the
Intermediary term. The third appointment ,

for the short term , Is still In the air and
will not be announced until Governor Hoi-
comb returns from his trip to the south.
Under the terms of the new law Mr. Mag-

Jicy

-

will occupy a seat on the municipal
bench for the term of nine years and Mr.
Ware will remain undisturbed for the
period of six years. All this , providing the
Bulls to test the constitutionality of the
law arc decided In fat or of the municipal
court.

The municipal court law was Introduced
In the house by Representative Hilton lllcli-
of Omaha. It was drawn with reference to
many of the provisions of the old charter.
Tim members of the house and senate paid
no attention to the merits or demerits of
the bill. They simply accepted the word of-

lleprcsentntlvo Hlch , Its sponsor In the
house , and Senator Houell Its promoter In

the senate , that It was a good thing and
passed It. It reached the senate un
Wednesday , April 7 , late In the evening , and
was read the first time by ItB title. Thurs-
day

¬

morning It was bunched with a large
number of bills , read the second time by
Its tltlo and ordered placed on Its final
Iiaxsagc.

Friday , the day fixed by the legislature for
Its final dissolution , was marked by scenes
of the most Indescribable confusion. Over
forty bills , some of them extremely long
ones , were placed on their final passage.
Not a senator was In his seat and the olco-

of the reading clerk , made husky by n
long period of overwork , was Inaudible
three feet away from the desk. It was un-

dtr
-

thtso circumstances that the municipal
court bill was passed. It Is a bate predic-
tion

¬

that not two cenators except those
from Douglas county , out of the thirty-
three In the upper branch of the legislature ,

understood Its provisions or know
what It was.

WHAT THE COURT CONSISTS OP.
The court consists of three judges , the

first ones to be appointed by the governor ,

ono for nine , one for six and one for three
years , and as their terms expire the olflces
arc to be filled by election. In addition to
the judges a clerk Is provided for , to bo
appointed by the Judges themselves. The
judges each receive $2,000 and the clerk $1,800
per annum , all salaries to be paid out of the
fees. If there Is - delclency In any one > ear
the Judges anil clerk divide what there Is
pro rata , each one standing bis propor-
tionate

¬

share of the loss. 'Ihc expenses of
maintaining the court , cmplovlng clerical
help , stenographers , etc. , arc to be borne by
the city treasury. The municipal court-
rooms are to be located In the city hall.

The municipal court has exclusive original
Jurisdiction In all civil cases vvhcro the
amount Incontroversy does not exceed
$1,000 , exclusive of interest and costs ; In ac-

tions
¬

of replevin when tbo appraised value
of Iho property does not exceed $1,000 ; to
recover the of real propeity where the
plafhTIff or defendant Is n resident of the
city ; and qjmcurrput jurisdiction with the
dlbtrlct court over all other civil actions
wluro the amount Involved does nofexceed
1000. Elther.partyn a suit may demand
a Jury trial ,. Appeals may be taken In the
same manuer provided by law for appeals
frou> justice courts. No change of venue Is-

allowed. .
Two applications for the position of clerk

of the newly-created court were filed with
Jlcfnrs. Magncy and Ware yesterday. The
first was by II. M. Farmer and the other
by Jay Hums. The places pay $1,800 per
annum.-

Oeorgc
.

Alfied Magncy was born In Sclota
county , Ohio , In 185S. When 8 years old
his parents came to Cata county , Nebraska
He studied law In diligent courses of lead-
Ing

-
at home. When ho grew to manhood

ho entered the olllce of Judge Chapman of-

I'lattsmouth , and was admitted to practice
In I'latthinouth In 1883. He practiced his
profession at I'apillion for live years , then
came to Omahi-

In politics Mr. Maguey has been a populist
since that party was organized In IS'IO. Two
5earn ago he was one of the candidates for
judgeof the , district court , being placed In
nomination by the citizens' party movement

Mr. Mngney ttated jestcrday that no
effort would be mode to the no*
municipal court until alt the judges wprp
appointed Nothing could be done until n
Clerk had bom named and It was not at
all likely that the selection would bi made
until all three judges could hold a coiifultu
lion over the matter

John Daniel Ware was born In Duran.
Cedar county , Iowa , thlrtv-fivc jiars ago
Hu lived on a farm until he was 17 > tars of
ago , and then went to Grlnnell , la. , where
hn entered an academy to prepare himself
for a collegiate education. After aHwo years'
academic couiso ho entered Iowa'college at-
Rrlnnell , studying llu-io four vearatond grad-
uating

¬

In 18SG. Ho then went to Iowa univer-
sity

¬

and completed a two } cars' course in-

tbo law department , graduating In 1888. In-
mo Mr. Waio came to Omaha , engaged In
the ptactlco of law and has remained here
feluco that ( lino. Ho Is a sluglo man-

.Cadirrh

.

In tlio lltnil-
Is a dangerous dlseuso. It may lead di-

rectly
¬

to consumption. Catarrh Is caused
by Impure blood , und the truu way to euro
It Is by purifjlug the blood. Hood's Sar-
saparllla

-
cures ratalrh because It removes

the cause of It by purlflng the blood. Thou-
sands testify that they have beta cured by
Hood's Sarsapaillln ,

Hood's 1'llls arc purely vegetable and do

$21 Chicago to Now York and ictiirn.-
IPSR

.

than via other roads. Limited twenty-
Ightlioiir

-

train via the Nickel I'latc.
Tickets on fialo April 23 to 2G Inclusive , good
rettiinlng until May C Inclusive , For rseiva
Units In sleeping cars or any other informa-
tion

¬

, call on or address J. Yl Cnlaliun , gen-
eral

¬

agent , 111 AdaiiisjUrect. Chicago , 11-

1.Toiirlxt

.

.SI < - < - | 'rx
Leave Omnlia dally for Ogdpn. Son Traii-
cUco

-
, I'ortland , Oio. , and other western

j'OlntH , via the UNION I'ACIKIC.
This la 11 u economical and comfortable way

of traveling.-
Clt

.

) Tlcki't Ofllre , 1302 Farnam St.

The Visiting Nurses' Charity ball , Thurs-
day

¬

, Apill 2Jml , Mlllard hotel. Owing to
the demand of charitable affairs this season
wo have been forced to reduce the tickets
to 2.00 Wo hope it will luduco the people
to buy tlcla'.s.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.-

A

.

pure Grape Cream of Tartar I'owder. F e

from Ammonia , Alum or any other adultr'rt
40 Years the Standard ,

citcntiATii > it.ii.itoAn io UIAO-

."Onnrj"

.

In Shot f r Atlrtiutllnp ; lo-
Illlr it INiNlnl Clerk.-

"Owney
.

," the celebrated railway postal
dog , la dead. He was well known to the
pofltal clerks In Nebraska , having several
times passed over the lines In this state ,

and having frequently been In Omaha ,

.It Is reported that Captain James White ,

superintendent of the railway mall sen-Ice ,

has written to Cleveland to learn If It will
be possible to preserve the body of the dog.-

If
.

It Is not too late the dog's skin will bo
stuffed and exhibited In the postal museum
In this city-

."Owncy"
.

was the most extensively trav-
eled

¬

dog In the world. Originally ho be-

longed
¬

to a railway postal clerk In Iho far
west , who ono day took him aboard of a mall
car for a several hundred miles' Journey-
."Owncy"

.

conceived a passionate fondness
for travel , and never again could be Induced
to remain at home.

During the past ten years ho has traveled
over almost every railroad route In the
country. One clerk would pa fl him along to
another for safe keeping and at the end of
each run ho would be passed along again.-

On
.

an average ho would make the rounds
of the whole mall sjstcm about once a
year.-

Of
.

recent jears , owing to his old ago ,

"Owney" had grown cross and crabbed. He-

met nn Ignominious death. Having tried to-

blto a postal clerk lu | Cleveland last Friday
night ho was shot by a policeman.

See Satn'l Hums' front windows.

The Visiting Nurses' Charity ball , Thurs-
day

¬

, April 22nd , Mlllard hotel. Owing to
the demandof charitable affairs this season
we have been forced to reduce tbo tickets
to J200. We hope It will induce the people
to buy tickets._ _
AIM'HAI. Tim 1IUIOCS Wll.lj CASH-

.Tlirrr

.

rmitltiKfiii Hi'iioflHnrloH Will
(in to OnDlHlrlct Court.

The Ilrlggs will case has been appealed to

the district court.
'

.Mrs. fiinlly J. Ilrlggs left n will bequeath-
ing

¬

to her only son and heir all her estate ,

to be administered by three trustees , George

I. Gilbert , C. Will Hamilton anil C. F. Cat-

lln

-

, these trustees being empowered to ap-

point
¬

tbulr own successors.
The will was contested In the county

court by the son , Clinton H. Urlggs , and
the will was set aside.

Yesterday was the last day for filing an
appeal bond , and just before court closed
the case was appealed by attorneys repre-

senting
¬

the Clarkson Child's hospital , the
Old Ladles' homo and Trinity Episcopal
church Those three Institutions have a
contingent Interest In the estate , one sec-

tion

¬

in the will providing that In case of

the death of Clinton Drlggs without law-

ful

¬

Icsuc these Institutions shall have equal
shares In the net Income from the west
two-thirds of lot 2 In block 118.

Why f>end to other cities for (lower , grass ,

vegetable or field seeds ? The Nebraska Seed
Co , 520 N. ICtb St. , can supply jou with bet-

ter
¬

seeds than any house In the country.-

C

.

ru ut Monument Ceremonial lit NIM-
VYork. .

Take the twenty-elght-hour train on the
Nickel Plate road. Solid trains between Chi-

cago
¬

and New York. Meals served in dining
cars. Coaches lighted with I'lntsch gas , and
In charge of colored porters. A trip over this
line will convince you of Its superior ac-

commodations.
¬

. Halo lower than by othcil-

ines. .

J. Y Calahan , general agent , 111 Adams
street , Chicago , will take pleasurs In furnish-
ing

¬

all ni-ccEsary Information-

.o

.

MOMY roit'nm Fnnuuiij JUUY-

.ItoRiilur

.

Mny Term of United Sti tcn-

Cnurt Snort of ViiiMlM.

The Department of Justice at Washington

has allowed only $100 for expenses of Jurors
and witnesses for the May term of the United

States circuit court In this city , as the ap-

propriation
¬

Is exhausted. Marshal Thummcl
says that unless the deficiency appropriation-
Is passed this week and made available
there will be no Jury at the May term. The
Jury has ben drawn and the members solved
with papcis , but they will probably not be
called unices the allowance for expenses Is
Increased-

.Judga
.

Munger has continued the Union
Pacific-Western Union telegraph CTSO to the

term of the court , also the decision on
the question of the clerk of the district
couit acting as a master-in-cbancery.

Stands nt tin * Ileail.-
Aug.

.
. J. Dogel , the leading druggist of-

Shrev port , La. , says' "Dr. King's New
Discovery Is the only thing that tines mj
cough , and It Is the best seller I have. " J-

F. . Cambell , merchant of Safford , Ariz. ,

writes. Dr. King's New Discovery Is all
that Is claimed for It , It never falls , and is a
cure cuie for Consumption , Coughs and
Colds. I cannot say enough for Its merits. "
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption ,

Coughs and Colds Is not an experiment. It
has been tried for a quarter of a century ,

and today stands at the head. It never
disappoints. Free trial bottles at Kuhn &

Co , Drug Storo. ._
Jj.vcurhlou to JS M York City.

The Nickel Plato road will sell excursion
tickets ,, from Chicago to New York and re-

turn
¬

for all trains leaving Chicago on April
23 to 20 Inclusive , qt rate of $24 for the
round trip , being lefts than via other lines.
Tickets will be valid for return passage from
Now York to and Including May 1 , 1807.

For particulars call on or address J. V-

.Calahan
.

, General Agent , 111 Adarns street ,

Chicago , III. ____
Til 13 MIITIIVnSTCHN LINE

Announcement.
Extraordinarily low excursion rates at

various periods during the next few months ,

east , north and west. Eastern excursion
tickets ore good on either tbo "Overland
Limited , " at 4 45 p. in , , or on the "Omnlm-
Chlcogo

-
Special , " at C 30 p. m. , arriving at

Chicago at 7-45 and 9:30: next morning
respectively alwios.-

It
.

lo dlfilcult to Imagine better or moro
complete ) equipment than these trains are
supplied with

City office , 1401 rarrmm street.-

A

.

Past Train for Mniitana-
and the Pacific Northwest leaves Omaha via
the Burlington Houto at 4 35 p. m. dally.-

It
.

Is vestlbulcd , carries sleeping and re-

clining
¬

chalr cars and Is nearly a whole half
day quicker than any othui trail ) from Omahu-
to H'-lcna , liutto , Spokane , Seattle and T.i-
coma ,

Ilckuts and time tablet ) at 1502 Faruam St.

SIxThirtjI' . M. Train.-
of

.
tho-

CHICAGO. .

MILWAUKEE
& ST. PAUL IIY.

nest service ,

ELECTHIC LIGHTS ,
Dining car

City ofilco : 1504 Farnam-

.1'olleu

.

IIH Scavenger * .

The police aio hard at work In the effort
to clean up the city. The eervlng of the
notices has , been almost completed and the
men. are now touring the city to see that the
notice !! are obc> ed In many eases It has
been found that the occupants of filthy piem-
Ises

-

have failed to ilrun up , and against
such complaints , charging tlio maintenance of-

a nuisance , arc being filed. Prom half a
dozen to a dozen arrests are- made clallj.
When the offender :, are biought Into court
they are given time to obey the notices , and
If they do so the cahet ) against them are
dismissal , Tht'ie nre at present ahout-
twcut ) tlvo caccs of thU chaiactci pending In
police couit ,

tis Hourx flileiiKU to > etv York.
$21 for the round trip via the Nickel Plate

mail , leaving Chicago , April 23 to 20 IH-

cliutve
-

good returning until May C Inclusive
Thlh rate la lower than via other linen ,

City ticket olllce , 111 Adams street , Audit
tor.um Annex. Depot Clark and 12th street
viaduct , Chicago. Telephone main 33S9.

11113-

11.CONNOHApill

.

80th at the residence of
his eon , 004 Ho seth St. , rninclti Connor ,
f.ithvr of K , C and Alfred Connor. Aged
79 years. Notice of funeral services later.
Interment at Lawrence , Kan,

CHICAGO PEOPLE WORRIED

Prospect of Losing Indian Supply Depot
Stirs Up the Windy Oity.

NEW YORK WILL HELP TO DEFEAT OMAHA

Senator Allen' * Amendment < < ' c In-

illnn
-

Appropriation Mill Stlrn Up-

Uanlerii llepreientatH en , nml
They Slum blun * of

The proposal to locate an Indian supply
depot at Omaha has stirred up the liveliest
kind of a hornet's nest In Chicago. The
newspapers In the city on the lake have
Just awakened to the fact that Omaha Is

destined to Ee cure a valuable accession to Its
commercial Interests and the congressmen
from Illinois have been prodded Into a con-

dition

¬

where they will show fight. Secrc-

lary
-;

Utt of tbo pmalia Commercial club
received a tclcgrani from Congressman Dave
Mcrcur yesterday afternoon reading as fol-

lows
¬

:

Chicago nnd New York hnvo combined to-
ilefpiit the senate amendment In the bouse-
I will light , of course-

.Representative
.

members of the Commer-
cial

¬

club and the- Hoard of Trade wcro at
once called Into conference and as a result
n telegram was sent to Senators Allen am-
iThurston and to Congressmen Strode. Mercer
Maxwell , Stark , Sutherland and Ore-one , urg-
ing

¬

them to be on the alert for Omaha and
Nebraska's Interest. The telegram was as
follows

Wo urge your n sstnnco| In securingnn
amendment to the appropriation bill locat-
ing1

¬

a supply depot In Omaha. This city
should hnvi- the depot tMM'd on well known
existing conditions. Including economy and
c-ommeroe If the dooot Is located hero Ne-
braska

¬

iooplc will sell the HtippllcH , nmolint-
lin

-
; to million * of dollars. This Is Important

to Nebraska and Iowa.
The telegram was signed by the Commer-

cial
¬

club and Hoard of Trade.-
CONGRDSSMAN

.

STAHK WILIj HELP.
Later a reply was received from Congress-

man
¬

Stark sajlng that he would do every-
thing

¬

In his power , and that he realized the
Importance of the matter to Nebraska.

The Intensity of the opposition to be made
to tbo project by the congressmen and sen-
ators

¬

from Illinois mav be Judged from tbo
following extracts from the Chicago Tribune

Senator Allen of Nebraska played n rather
srmrn game on the two Illinois senators by-
offerliiK Ills amendment providing for the
creation of nn Indian warehouse at Oinahn
Only a few senators wcro In the chambei
and tbo Nebraska man succeeded In having
Mis amendment tnckeil on to the Indian ap-
propriation

¬

bill , and It now goes Into con ¬

ference. As nearly as can bo learned tin
effect of the amendment vvlll be. If It la
agreed to by the house , to abolish tbo In-
dian

¬

nnrohott e at Chicago entlrelv. There
I i a saving clause which permits the secre-
tary

¬

of the Interior to exorcise some dis-
cretion

¬

In the matter , but the chances are
that If Allen's amendment Is not beat em In
the conference committee Chicago will lose
the Indian warehouse entirely. The undor-
Mandlng'

-
was when the appropriation bills

were before the house that they would go
through without amendment In the senate ,
except , i erliaps , as to the question over the
lTto rcseivatlon.

SIGNAL TOR COMMRnCIAT , WAR.
Tim seiiatp disregarded the Implied agree-

ment
-

entirely am] proceeded to pitch the
Tmllin bill all over with little nmcnilmpnl
which will necessitate a long- and rouably-
sorlous conference with the representatives
of the houso. Senator Allen played a vcrv
slick gnmo In working In this amendment ,
which Is the first signal of a distinct war be-
tween

-
tbo jobbers of Omaha and ChlcaRO.

The Indlin appropriation bill Is preparedby tlio Indian committed of the senate and
that boilv singularly enough Is made nn al-
most

¬

oxcluslvelv of western men Its chair-man
¬

Is I'ottlgrevv of South Dakota now apopulist , and there are representatives ol
Nevada. Montana , Washlncton , ArkansasNorth Dakota and Texas The only easternmen are Morgan of Alabama and Platt ofConnecticut , neither of whom wns particu ¬

larly concerned In the Pblcago warehouseSenator Pettlgrew. the chairman of the bom-
.nilttce

.
, was so busily engaged In engineering

the Ute reservation scheme and half a clozon
other lobs that he was quite willing to help
the Nebraska senator to steal the Indianwarehouse away from Chicago. Harly thismonth Senator Allen presented a report onbis proposed nmbndmcnt which attractedcomnar.itlvcly little attention at the time
pwlmr to the poneral understanding thatthe Indian bill , like the other appropriationmeasures , was to be passed substantlallv asIt came from the bouse. Allen's report wasdistinctly a por.sonal ono , and he made hispoint In favor of Omaha in a curiouslyapologetic manner , saying : "The write !being a resident of Nebraska and an admirerof Omaha and a believer In Us businesspush nml energy may bo somewhat preju ¬

diced In favor of that city , and > ot wo arellrmly convinced that all things consideredIt Is the most contrallv and host locatedplace for the quick nnd che.ip distributionof stores to the largest number of Indiansnt a minimum cost of transportation "
ADVANTAOn IN LOCATION.

T.'lt.tho' ! Purpose of Allen's amendment 1 =

distinctly to take the Indian warehouseaway from Chlcairo Is shown by a paragraph
In tbo lenort which says : "Indian supple! =
distributed Horn the east In largo quantities
could be transported more cheaply thanfrom Cnlcngo by reason of reduced ratesthat In. shipments from Chicago to thepoint of distribution mu t necessarily be In
small quantities and the rate bo higher thanIke shipments from Omaha and this ItemIs well worthy of consideration It shouldbe remembered In this connection also n <a very Important fact that Omaha Is thirty-six hours" closer to the Indians to be sup ¬
plied.

Inasmuch as the s-enato has violated theagreement about amending the appropria ¬
tion bills , and as there Is certain to be alight anyway over the proposition to throwopen the gllsonlto fields to settlement therewill bo an excellent opportunity fop thefriends of the Chicago warehouse to makea successful fight against the Allen amend-ment -

and retain the distribution of Indiansupplies at Chicago as at present.

Liver complaints cured by Deecham's Pills.-

The

.

Visiting Nurses' Charity ball , Thurs ¬

day , April 22nd. Mlllard hotel. Owing to
the demand of charitable affairs this season
wo have been forced to reduce the tickets
to 200. Wo hope It will Induce the people"-
to buy tickets.-

Sam'l

.

Burns has placed In front window
hand painted Glungew China dinner set ,
only ? 10. '

VICTIM OF Til 13 GHKAP AOVI3I. .

Harry II MiinitKeH to KNCiipe
tile lleforiu .Seliixil ,

The pernicious dlmo novel la ruining the
character of 11-year-old Harry Daw son , who
lives with his crippled and widowed mother
at Fifteenth and Marcy streets. That was
what brought Mrs. Daw son to the police
station yesterday with the lad for tha
purpose of sending him to the
reform school If necessary to correct his
habits. The boy has already been an In-
mate

-
of the Institution , but was discharged

because of good behavior.
Mrs , Daw son Informed Acslstant County

Attoinoj Jeffries that the lad did not steal
and did not exhibit wicked traits , but
would peislst In disobeying her. Ho was
prone , also , to mischievous tricks. Among
other things ho had broken Iho crutch upon
which she moved about. After listening to
the story the attorney decided to postpone
tbo filing of a complaint for Incorriglblllty-
on the boy's promUc to behave In the future
hnd contented hlm elf with giving tbo Ia6-
n lecti'io full of fatheily advice-

.lliiLl.llii'n

.

A ml on Suite.
The bctt salvo In the world for cuts ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever
sores tetter , chapped hands , chilblains
corns and all ekln eruptions , and positively
cures piles , or no pay required It IH

guaranteed to give perfect satUfactlon or-
monc > refunded. Price , 25 cents per bjy
For ealc by Kuhn & Co. , Omaha , Nebram..-

M

.

fill ml blnilenlH Cirailuiite.
The sixteenth annual commencement of the

Omaha .Medical college will be held at lloyd a

theater this afternoon at 1 o'clock The
degree of doctor of medicine will then to
conferred upon the follow ing.-

I
.

- i : Kraft , W. 1 > Montgomery , J. L-
McQIn , L. It. Mclntjro , W. I' Monroe , H L-

UICKK , H. CunnltiRbalii , G. A. Koerbcr , J P-

.Triiax
.

, O. A. Ireland , 0. K Dlctz , S. A. Yule ,

J 0. Canoe. J. W. Kr> . B I) . Putnam , J. P-
Jcatcij , D. W. Hcattle. W. K. Clark , C. L-

Swuiibon. . S. C. 1 ! ore 111 , J. K. Hen ton , it , K-

ChlldM. . C. C. Chase , W. U. Talbot , Mary E-

.Rosenberg
.

, Alma M. Chapman.-
Ilev.

.

. S. Wright IJutltT will deliver tha ad-
drets

-

to the graduating cUse ,

Kl'ISCOI'AI , CllllftCII OIFIC1AI.S-

I'nrlflli Olllcer * fHKMc l for the Himti-
InejxVenr.

-
.

During the ptstjwcck the Eplscopa
churches have elected officers for the ensuing
year , the result belntfas follows :

Trinity Henry , senior warden
IX Wakelcy , Junior warden ; vestrymen , S , D-

Barkalow , K. II. Davis , II. It. Gould , U. S-

Hall , J.y. . Battln.lPhlllp Potter and A. I ,
Heed. The organisation will bo perfected
tomorrow afternoon ,

St. John's George J. Stoney , warden ; C-

W. . Allen , secretary ; Edward Nelson , treas-
urer

¬

; John W Dls-brow , Krcd G. , L , J
Everest , John J. Hadflcld , E. U. Wlggs and
J. H. Donnelly , Jr. , advisory board.

Good Shepherd H. A. McAllister , eenlor
warden , A. C. Powell , Junior warden ; vestry-
men

¬

, Dr. S. H I'atten , E. V. Lewis , George
C. Megulro , Uobert B Strlngfcllow and L-

II. . Kent. Mr. Megulro wan chosen secretary
and treasurer.

All Saints' C. S. Montgomery , pcnlor war-
den ; II. V. Cady , Junior warden ; vestrymen
M. E. Smith , G. U Wattles. M. A. Hall , H-

n. . Palmer , V H. Caldwell. F II. Klrkendal
and John S. Knox ; V. E. Ewlng , treasurer
and A. K. Squires , secretary.-

St.
.

. Ilarnabas' J. W. Van Nostrand , senior
warden ; Theodore L. Ulngwalt , Junior war-
den

¬

; vestrymen , George K. West , Wll-

Ilrowne. . Jr , J. U. Illngwalt. I L. How oil
A. W. llrock. II C. llurr and James Stock-
dale.

-

. Delegates to annual convention , J. W
Van Noatrand , T L Ulngwalt , J. U Daly-
alternates. . George P. West , II. C. Hurr and
James Stockdale.-

St
.

Math las' Joseph Weeks , warden ; C P-

Kounte , wcretary , J M Edwards , treasurer
William Clebourne , M Kunkbouser , Gcoigc-
C. . Smith , Victor White , advisory commit-

teeAMUSEMENTS. .

On next Monday evening at the Crelghton-
DoWolf Hopper will present , for the flrb-

ltlmo hero the comic opera success , "E-

Capilan , " n new and nopular work bj
Charles Klein and John Philip Souna. "El-

Capltan" will bo presented here In all Ita
original splendor. The entire cnot of princi-
pals

¬

, surrounded by the i-ame great chorus ol
fifty people , will Interpret the opera. The
company still contains Nella Uergen am
Edmund Stanley , the soprano and tenor of
the company , to whom are entrusted the
romantic and sentimental music of the
score. 1'retty Edna Wallace-Hopper , the
charming llttlo wife of the comedian , will
bo s ccn In the leading female role of the
opera , while Allen Hosmer , Alfred Klein
Ihomns S. Guise and other principals will
esbay the remaining prominent parts.-

A
.

most Important feature In the success-
ful

¬

evolution of light comic opera is tlio
assistance of a chorus , whose members arc
'aid to be not only comely , but also the
possessors of voices and a thorough knowl-
edge.

¬

of their use. The engagement Is
for two nights only. The sale of reserved
seats will open at the box olllce on next
Friday morning.

The Georgia Minstrels will return to-

Hold's for three nights and two matinees
commencing Friday evening , when for the
opening women accompanied by a person
having a paid ticket for parquet will be
admitted free. A school children's raatlncc
will bo given at reduced prices on Satur-
day.

¬

.

For two nights commencing Thursday
April 29 , iMargaret Mather will produce at
the Crelghtou the greatest artistic and hls-
trlonlc

-

success of her career , Shakespeare's
"Cjmbellne" Thla production has been
pronounced by all who have seen It as a
magnificent presentation , the cost of tin
scenery and costumes , It Is said , amounting
to 40000. III. C. Whitney , who Is directing
Miss Mather's tour , has surrounded her with
a strong company , which Includes E. J.
Henley , William Uedmund. William Court-
lelgh

-
, II. A. Weaver , William ''MeVay , Mrs

Thomas Barry , Florence Wallack , the only
granddaughter 'Of vLaster Wallack , and oth-
ers

¬

of ability. "J-! ' " '

The Sutorlus Mandolln orchestra will give
Its fourth annual Concert at Boyd's theater
tonight. This organization Is without doubt
the largest of Its kind , and having estab-
lished

¬

a reputation by Its former efforts a
full house Is assured tonight. The orchestra
will be asslctcd by Miss Lowe , harpist , ami
Miss (.Myrtle Coon and Mr. Harry V. Burk-
loy

-
In vocal numbers. -

Lovers of music w.111 find real pleasure In
Herr Scharwcnka's piano playing. It Is-

eaby , graceful and refined. His program Is
selected with a view to pleasing his audi-
ence

¬

, and those who hear him Manila )
evening at Boyd's theater will not leave with
a feeling of disappointment.-

"A

.

Baggage Check" will play a return
engagement of two performances at - * tlie-
Crelghton Sumlqy , matlnco and night * A
number of new situations will be Introduced
as well as several novel specialties. Scats
will bo placed on sale Friday morning.-

A

.

concert of very superior character will
bo given In the auditorium of the- Young
Men's Christian as"oclatlon building this
evening. Those who will participate are
Mrs Cotton Miss Don on , Messrs AVllklns
and Lumbard. with Mr. Butler at the organ ,

and Miss VanGolson as reader. These names
alone are sufficient guaranty that the enter-
tainment will bo first class and worthy a
largo attendance-

.Speelnl

.

Attention.-
In

.

honor of TransmlssUslppi Inaugural
Day , Thursday , April 22 , our Btoro will close
at 1 p. m. Orchard & Wllhelm Carpet Co-

.DK

.

; ur MMIU OLD

Workmen on the > etv XeTtraxKii Illoelc-
Miiku 11 Find.

Yesterday afternoon , while a couple of-

shovolers wcro working on the old Farnam-
strceii theater ruins on the excavations nec-
essary

¬

for the new Nebraska block , they
chanced across a rich "find" In the base-
ment

¬

of the store which was formerly occu-

pied
¬

by Jack Wood's saloon. Over In the
southwestern corner of the store. It will bo-

lemcmbered. . that In olden times stood a
huge Ice chest , stored with the choicest
brands. At the tlmo of the tire thin chest
and Its store of liquors went down with the
icht of the gllifbd equipments of the place.
While digging around with their picks ) cr -
torday the shovelors chanced upon a rack
full of choice old port , and a bottle or two
of the best rjo. It was shortly before the
noon hour. Iho men quietly adjoin nod to a
secluded nook In the alley to cat their
lunch , and wlthoub saylng anything to their
chums "hit" the port a number of times
between bites of'ple. About half an hour
later ono man wamlrrcd eastward with un-

steady
¬

step , and the other fellow rubbed
along the brick walls to the west.

occupy TinrroiiAuv STiiucTLun.-

OlllelalN

.

nt the -.Union Depot Movlniv
Into <* Vlnnr ( TK.

Yesterday Ticket Agent Chambers of the
Union depot andrihU assistants moved Into
their now ofllcei In the annex which has
been constructed on the south stdo of tbo old
depot NOWH Agent Hackett Is having a now

stand fitted up along the wall neparatlng
the two waiting rooms and expects to occupy
It within a fewUlays The Pullman ticket
olllco with AgcnUILucas In charge has been
moved from the bid location Into Iho north-
east

¬

corner of the now men's waiting reem-
It has been already open and U doing busi-
ness

¬

at the new > tand. It Is expected that
the portion of the annex icservt-d for the
dining hall will be finished Friday , and the
lunch cnui.ter and tablets will bo moved In
Saturday The wholu Interior of the old shed
lias been refreshed by ecveral coaU of pai-

nt.Humphrey's

.

NO JO
AID-

SDIGESTION
Curlnt ; D > vpepila , Indlgentlon , Acid , De-

runufil
-

ur Wt.uk Hloiuacli , lni | alreil Appetite ,

Itltlnt" ut I'ooO , Hitter Tutte , Illllouenin , I'ulnu-
or Crampi In the btcmacli , or Oaetralijla

Bold by ilrugKltti , Zlct . Iluaiplirey'n Mid Co ,

Cor. William & John St . , New York. .

AHTERMAFII OF THE ELECTION

Fnsionists Moro Disappointed than is

Usual Over Their Defeat.-

YESTERDAY'S

.

' CONTEST IS DISCUSSED

Men of Ilic City Peel That
Moorew Will ( JU - Them the

Dent of Municipal
tiot eminent.-

Tbo

.

clean sweep achieved by the rcpulitl-
llcans

-

Tuesday Tias the universal topic of
discussion on the streets nnd in. public re-

sorts
¬

yesterday. There was the usual
plethora of enthusiastic partisans wcro-
In the greatest possiblefcttlo and the un-

avoidable
¬

contingent of men whose expecta-
tions

¬

had Roue down before the avnlnuclio-
of public sentiment. The fuslonlsts who
vvoro on the streets jralcrday wcro even
more sorely disappointed than Is usual after
political defeats , for they had depended on
the rain to keep the republican vote nt home
and allow them to win. The defeat was to
them unexpected , but they put as brave a
face as possible on the situation and bore
chafing with as much craco as possible.

Outside of the polllclarm with IOIIB faces
ninl the partisans whose happiness was com-

plete
¬

, the success of the republican ticket
was received with Keneral satisfaction b >

the whole cltlzcimhlp of the city. Among
business men , congratulations wcro ex-

changed
¬

that the management of the finan-
cial

¬

affairs of tbo city was to be conducted
according to the pvstcni that Ins been built
up during the past year. Hven business-
men who bad been so lukewarm during the
campaign that they did not even take the
trouble to vote were well satisfied after It
was nil over that the municipal government
had not be"ti surrendered to populist domina-
tion

¬

and that an able and conservative man-
agement

¬

of public affaire wns assured The
election of Mr. Moorc was greeted with
every manifestation of approval from ail
classes of citizens and many citi-
zens

¬

who had not been his sup-
porters

¬

In the fight , but who remained
his personal friends , seemed to bo well
pleased that after all ho had been successful

The city council will meet this evening
to count the votes and on May 10 the third
Monday succeeding the election , the now
administration will be foimally installed In
the city hall. Councilman llurkley , who
has been a lonesome minority so long , will
remain as lonesome as ever , and the re-
publicans

¬

will continue to have absolute
control of the city government

H Is gossiped about that .Mayor Tlroatch
will contest the rlfiht of Colonel Moores tc
his office , bringing up the plea of the un-
constitutionality of the newcharter. . Ilu-
no ono that his disinclination to le-
.go

.

of his ofllclal prerogatives will have any
serious result. As a matter of fact
liroatch was the man who stood first am
last against any cffoit to attack the con
stltutlonallty of the newcharter. . A numbei-
of the city officials who had only recentlj
been elected to ofilcu were anxious to mak-
a test of the law before the election procla-
matlon was Issued rjroatch refused to
make a fight , believing that his own re-
election was certain. Now ho talks ahou
making a fight at this late day , and It is
the general opinion that his opposition to-

tlm Installation of the new mayor will bi
moro farcical than serious.-

SICHTCII

.

nv OMAHV'S M VYOI-

II'lit In Three I , out; 1 ears Serliijr HI
Count r > .

Colonel Frank E. Moores , whom thovoten-
of Omaha have chosen as their chief ex-

ecutlvo for the next three years , was bon
In Cincinnati In the summer of 1SU. II
remained In Ohio until the war broke ou
when ho went to the front with the famouh
Cincinnati "Tigers , " which regiment wa
afterward merged Into the nighth Ohio cav-
airy.. He fought all through the war am
was with his regiment at Cumberland Gap
where bo was twice -wounded. He wa
promoted for gallantry on the field and stll-
.cairles

.
two bullets In his body as souvenirs

of that surgulnary engagement.-
In

.
1S67 he went Into the railway service

at Kansas City , Mo . as clfy passenger agent
of the Kansas City , St. Joe & Counci.
muffs railroad. He lemalncd In that olHce
for two > ears , during which time his abil ¬

ity attracted the attention of his superiors
He was promoted to bo city ticket agent
for the same company In Omaha , where the
company had an office at Tenth and Kar-
nam

-
streets. Mr Moores continued In that

position until 18SO , when he resigned to
become passenger agent for the Wabash
St. Louis & Pacific. Ho was remarkably
successful and his personal popularity con-
tributed

¬

much toward the MICCCSS of hi ?

company In getting bu&Iness from this
city. When the Wabash was consolidated
with the Missouri Pacific he was retained
as joint agent. Ho left the railroad busi-
ness

¬

to become clerk of the district court
where ho officiated for eight yeais. Colonel
Moores has a wife and three children , his
son , Harry E. Moores , Imvlrg succeeded him
In tbo buslnebs.

l tvltli Ilnr rllirj- .
Complaints charging burglary were yester-

day filed In police court against Caes-

Hoyco , James Ryan and Billy Murphy , the
men accused of entering tlio residence o
Walter Molho on Sherman avenue ono iilgh
last week and stealing a quantity of money
and property, lloyco was seen In the house
by ono of the fcmlnluo occupants , who way
awakened by him , and has been positive ! )
Idfutlfied. The other two men are Included
In the charge chiefly for the rcat on that
they are "pardners" of Hoyce , although It 1

stated that there Is some evidence against
them. __

I'oNlofllee CliiNeN Toilny ,

The postolflco will be open today untl
noon and the morning carrier delivery will
he made. At noon the office will bo clo-H
for the da-

y.Don't

.

let that cough hang
on any longer ; it may make
you serious trouble and be-

come
¬

constitutional and, pos-

sibly
¬

lead to pneumonia. You
will find that ordinary cough
specifics will not reach the
seat of trouble ; you must
take something to build up
and reinforce the body.-
Scott's

.

Emulsion of Cod-liver
Oil will usually do that when
every other thing fails , at
least that is the verdict of the
people as well as the medi-
cal

¬

profession. It is particu-
larly

¬

true of children and all
weak , delicate persons.

TRADEMARK

MENLO

A Handsome Complexion
Is ono of the greatcbt charjim o woman can
poesesj. I'OZZOMI'B COMTUIIIOM 1'owbb-

uf-

Ute , April 2-

LIf

Hurry
you want one of those ten dollar Spring1 Overcoats

we are closing out at 5.75 you shouldn't waste much

time getting here. Already more than half the lot is

gone and of course we can't duplicate them at that
at the price wish we could. Genuine Covert Cloth ;

color light fawn , full back , strapped scams , swelled
pockets , fine bone buttons , good Italian cloth linings ,

and all the style and smartness of the finest coats
made. 'Twas just a lucky chance that we secured
them and we arc closing 'em out at $5,75 almost a
gift of a Five dollar bill. If light isn't your color and if

you don't go so much on style , see those excellent dark
gray Cassimcre Coats long cut we arc selling at 5.
They sold fast enough when the price was seven and a-

half.. Notions about style saves you the difference
that's all. Mail orders filled on either of these gar-

ments
¬

whi'e' they are in stock.

The Baby
Wifl Grow w

tote

And be healthy out in tote

tote
the fresh air and sun ¬ tote

shine. A carriage will tote
o-

be
tote

better than medicine
""-for it , We've got the carnage got lots

tote

of them the newest of the new spring tote

styles and your choice of them won't tote

cost you much. We'd be pleased to show them to you
tote

The 99 Cent 1319 Farnam-
Street.Store. .

Largest Stock and

LowestDS-

HIVERICK 6c CO.-

12th
.

and Douglas.
Wfi CHOW AUA1V.

Because tlio election Is over and we ttlll
sell eggs for CV4c11 doyen for 25p We won't
bell eggs and nothing else. Wm. Gentleman ,

ICtli and Cass-

.PHOl'OSALS

.

rOIl INDIAN SUPPLIES
and 'J'runvpartntlon Department of the
Interior , Otllce of Indian AffulrB , Wash-
ington

¬

, D. C . April H , 18S7 Sealed pronowalH
' ''I'io. o als for beef ( bldn foi

beef must bo submitted In separate en-

velopes
¬

) , Hour and transportation , etc , " -as
the CHHO may be. and dliicted to the Com
mlssloner of Indian Affnlrn , No. ] 211 State
street , Chicago , III. , will be received until
1 o'clock p. m , of Tuesday , May 4 , 1S97 , for
furnishing for the Indian nervlce , boor , flour ,
bacon and other nitlclcB of mihHlHtunro ,

also for agrlculturil implement ) * , w.igons ,

ImrncNH , hnrdwaiK nu'dlc.il supplies .tncl a-

long list of mind llancoim aitlclcM ; also bids
for iho transportation of mich of tlio nrtldes.
goods ui d Minp o .IH may net lie ( oatr.ictcd
for , to bo Ocllvi'icil at tbo ai-onclc Sealed
proposals , endorsed "Proposals for colfte,
sugar , clothing , school bookH , etc , " as thu
case may be , anil dlri'cteil to the Commis-
sioner

¬

of Indian Affairs. NOH 77 and 7-
3Woostpr Htiuct , Now York City will bo re-

celvul
-

until 1 o'clock n m. , of Tuesday ,

May 25 , ! Mi7. for furnishing for tno Indian
service , rolTct1 , HUgar , tin , rice , beano ,

linking powilor , so.ip. grocorlow , lilnnkots
woolen and cotton goodn , clothing , notions ,

hats and cues boots anil Hlioen. ciockory
and school books HUlit must bo nmdo out
on government hi. inks Schedules giving all
necessary Information foi hlddoni will bo
furnished upon application to thu Indian
Olllco In Wialilngton ; Nos 77 and TJ Woo tcr-
street. . New York City , or No. 1211 State
strict , CttlcnKo. III. , the Commlsharlea of
Subsistence , U S A. , at Phoyonno. Leave n-

vvorlli
-

, Omaha , St Louis and St Paul : tbo-
postmastcri * at Sioux t'lty. Yanktnn , Ar-
k.uiHis

-
City. C.ililwell , Toptk.i , Wichita nnd-

Tuscon. . 11 Ida will bo opened at the hour
and days ahovo stated and blddcrx are In-
vited

¬

to bo prison ! at the opening. Certified
checks. All bids must bo accompanied by
certified checks or ilrafU upon some United
Slates di posltory or solvent national bank
for at IcMuit 5 PIT cent of tlio amount of tbo-
proposal. . Browning , Commissioner-

.A12d22tM
.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TAHLKTSrOHiTIVKLV CHKK-

A LAVnou * > ( ffirKalllnu Vmn
err , IinfxittMiir.Hleeplctftii&tiB.Ht ! , miue l
hy AlmMiun l olhBr J'sruNhvn Hint Jrulu-
c ret to nil 7irttirAlw( tintt * |
ie tor 1,01 Vitality jit olt ) ur mnirf , uu
fit u tuun for * tu lr lm lnr* or murr uitu-
I'rHvmt Insanity end (Vmmnu'tion I

H 'Iholr nn frhotrn iininudlu ( (

went ami rffecUu CUHK wlium alt otbem fall lit
itit uj-on IIMI-IUU Uit ttriulno AJax TnbJeto Ttipr
tiuvticurort tliuu an UnnJ lll curw 7011 We ? ! ? u-

Kjiltifu( written (fuuranutj lo Hfvit ucur Iu vath CUM-
Ior rvfuml the ruouu ) ] rit fiO cent * ir rmckuuu , or
It imckukt'tf ( TuH treatment ) for $ w | ) r nuiulnp-

lufii wrnipir| upon racelM of price , Circular fttv
AJAX REA1EDY CO.Kitr'j.f.
Tor sale la Omaha by Jauu * Forijth , ZOa N

Kill utrtrt-
Kulm &. Co. , Uth an ! Uouglai btrceti-

.VJ1LCOX

.

COMPOUND

The only rollublB ruitiulo rrgiilxtnr
Never Full. , boldbydrtiKeUU S3.0O-
Hrnil 4a for Womuu'i twfi-cuitrit.

.228 8,8lh tm, , H,

Feel at Ease
in Public
good clothes will
make you easy,

graceful sure of
yourself,

"But good
clothes are high
priced"

Not at-

Nicoll's. .
Your choice of
splendid new
patterns made to
your measure ia
handsome

Spring
Suits

$15 to $40
Luxury and economy Join hands in NicolT*

offerings , Everything to order.

Samples sent out of town.

TAB LOR
207 5. isth St-

.tranches
.

In all principal cities ,

Our
Gold
Crowns
AID Hindi ) nt coin
gold , Mlilcli leZ.'lc
coldV" clmrno

,V IS 00 for small" nowiiH. 10 00 fur
llliuspldu and
17 00 and 8oQ
f t IIIIKU molar *
Clowns upplluii-
piiuilos ly ; tuetliU-

MIIICtlMl Wltll.
out the least pain by loc-a lappllcnlloii lo tlii-

u ins.

Bailey , the Dentist
3D FLOOH J'AXTON lil. CK ,

Lady Attniidunt

D-
R.McGREW

.

U Till ON-
LYSPECIALIST

WHO TMAT1 ALL

PRIVATE DISEASES
Wcikncu & Unorder ot
MEN ONLY
tO Ve ri Kiperlenc *.

V ii ia On kfc
Hook Fret. Cofuulutie *ind KitmlnMicm Cric.-

14th
.

ind Ftrn


